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said Chapter 74, requires the elector to state that he has resided in
the state one year, in the county thirty days and in the city six
months. The form given appears toO be an entirety without any intent
that it should be segregated. Hence to follow it literally, the elector
who resided in the -country never could register at all, for he could not
take the oath thalt he was a res,:dent of a city. This, of c;ours·=, would
be a dis'crimination that would render t.he act void. And, an the ot.her
hand, if the elector residing in the county may vote for county
and state officers on a residence of thirty days, and the elector in ihe
city is prohibited frem voting for the same ;[fieers, ~1ll1e3s he has resided in the city for six months, it wonld again lje a jis(~rimination
fatal to the lu,w. Lt was not the intent ~hat such eOllSrr'lc:tion ~)ltluld
be placed upon the act, although the fOl'm of n:tth given, if literally
roll ow-ed , w'ould have that effect. The bix mouths residence in the
City has reference only to city election'S, be :li;e, any elecw:' residing; outside of a city, who takes the oath' tha.t l~e l1<lS resided within tile county
thirty days is entitled to be regis~erp.d, and any electo~' residin., ·.-!ithin
the city, who ,can 't.ake the oath that he hilS re,lided within the county
thirty days, although his residence within tae city mav on))' be one Gay,
is entitled to register, and if such dectol' ~hQliU aHem!)t ta "ote at a
city election, he would be subjelCt to challenge, '''0 ,,!ate a (ancrete
cas·e: A person' residing in the country may register on taking the oath
as to thirty days' residence in the ·county, and he is not called upon to
subscribe to that part of Ithe oath relating to six: months' residence in
the .city; E, residing in the city, upon taking that part of the oath,
wherein he states that he has resided thir1t.y days within the county,
may also be permi~ted to register, although, if he is a resident of the
city, he should fill out that part of thE> oai:,h relating to his residence
.in the city, but h:·s residence in the city does not need to cover a period
of six: months in order to entitle hi1m to regis'~er, for the city is located within the county,
'Section 12 of this Act would seem to give autoority to register
electors who have not resided even within the state for one year. Construing these two sect:ons together, any elector who will have resided
for the required time -at the time the election is held, should be permii~ted to register, and thirty days residence is aJl that can be reo
quired of him within the 'county, although he may' be within the city
for the city is a part of the county.
Yours very truly,
D. Mi. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Livestock Sanitary Board, Authority of. Tubercular Animals, Authority to Destroy. Diseased Animals, Power of Live
Stock Sanitary Board. "Bang System."
It is immaterial how or under what circumstances tU'berculous animals are shipped into the state, for under existing
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laws, the authority of the Linstock Sanitary Board IS uniform
as to native and importecl animals.
Two classes of animals may be slaughtered: 1. Animals determined to be affected with disease requiring slaughter,; and,
2. Animals so exposed to disease as to require their slaughter
as a sanitary safeguard.
The authority to slaughter is absolute, but in the interests
of economy the "Bang System" may be employed in an effort
to presen'e the offspring of diseased animals.
June 9, 1914.
Dr. W. J. Butler,
State Ve!~er;nary Snrgeon;
Helena, }ifontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receip~ of your letter of the first instant, as follOlws:
"In instances where tuberculous animals are shipped into
the State of Montana, either under a fraudulen!t certificate or a
{!ertifi('al~e that may have been made in good faith but wWch is
found to cover diseased animals, or where catJtle are shipped in
without any certificate whatsoeYer, has the Live Stock Sanitary Board of Montana the authority to immediately destroy
without permitting the owner the p!"ivilege of quarantining hIs
animals, and employing the system known as the "Bang
System," or has the owner of such cattle the rights and privileges granted all owners of cattle Ithat are found diseased within
the state, that were not diseased or lmowin,gly diseased prior
to their entrance into the state?
"If the Live Stolck Sanitary Boa.rd, from economic reasons,
desires to grant the owners of diseased crut:t,le sWpped into the
state the privilege of employing the "Bang System," has the
Live Stock Sanitary Board the right to demand from that owner
an lI!greement to the effect fthat the QlWner will stand and pay
all expenses necessary for the proper appHcation of the. 'Bang
iSystem," and the testing of all offspring and animals that have
been bred or have come in conta'ct with the diseased animals?
Has the Board also the authority to demand, in this written
agreement, that the owner WJill notify the State Veterinary
Surgeon of all animals bred to, or brought into contact with,
the diseased animals?"
In my opinion, it is imma!terial as to how or under whrut circumstances tuberculous animals are sWpped into the State of Montana, for
under the existing law, the authority of the Livestock ,san;tary Board
to deal with diseased animals, found within this sltate, is uniform as to
native animals, and anima'ls imported.
Under the prov:sions of Section 1889, Revised' Codes of Montana,
t\\ 0 classes of animals may be slaughtered; first, animals determined
by either the State Veterinary Surgeon or a deputy, to be affeoted with
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a disease requiring slaughter; and, second, animals so exposed to dis.ease as to require their slaughtr as a sanitary safeguard.. No compensation is provided for animals slaughtered falling within the first
clRss, but compensation is provided for ,the slaughter of animals falling
within the second class. If, therefore, you should find the tuberculous
animals mentioned in your leb~er to be so diseased as to require
slaughtel', your authority to do so is absolute, and the owner of the
animals is not enD:t1ed to compensation. It is provided, however, (Sec.
1891) that in tuberculosis of cattle, the Sanitary Board may direct
the state veterinary surgeon to detain such cattle in quarantine subject to eradica),ion by the so-called Bang System or other improved system approved by the Board. Should you deem it expedient to refrain
from slaughtering these animals for economic reasons, and adopt or
em~loy the :'Bang System," the Livestock Sanitary Board should demand from the owner an agreement to the effect Ithat all necessary expenses will be borne by such owner. It should also ,be required that
the owner notify :he State Veterinary Surgeon of all animals bred to
or brought into contact with Ithe diseased animals.
Yours very truIy,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Liquor License, to Clubs. License, to Clubs Dispensing
Liquor. Clubs, Selling Liquor, to Have License.
Under Chapter 57, LaW's 1909, no club in any unincorporated
place having a population of less than three hundred, has the
right to sell or dispense intoxicating liquors, without first obtaining a license therefor.
June 10, 1914.
Han. Charles .J. Marshall,
County Attorney,
Lewistown, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I a,m in receipt of your letter of the 6th instant, submM;ting the
question:
"Whether a club IDay dispense liquors to its members
without first having obtained a liquor license."
Chapter 57,' Laws 1909, cited by you, seems to be conclusive of thie
question. It is emphatically stated therein that no ,such club
"shall be pemnitted :to sell or dispense intoxicating liquors to
its members '" .. *, without first procuring a liquor dealer's
license."
In the recent case decided by the Supreme Court, entitled' State ex
reI Fros:, v. L. R. Barrett, County Treasurer, the court held that the
only liquor license-known to the law of this ,state, aside from the wholesale, malt liquor license, mentioned in Section 2770, R. C., is thal re·
ferred to in Sect~on 2759, Revised Codes, and that the pnrase "in less

